
WHITE HORSE TREC GROUP OCTOBER NEWSLETTER AND 2017 AGM 

We hope this newsletter finds you still all in one piece after the recent stormy weather! 

With the summer TREC season over, we are starting our winter series of Arena TREC 

competitions.  Selston kicks us off on 29th October and was fully booked over a week before 

the official entry closing date. Make sure you get your entries done in good time as these 

are popular events! Moorhouse is on 26th November, the schedule is available now on the 

Events page of our website.  Also listed on there are Jumping and pole work clinics with 

Tracey Dillon, on foot map reading training day and more Arena TREC competitions. 

 

Our Annual General Meeting takes place on 25th November at The Upton Arms, 2 High 

Street, Upton, Pontefract WF9 1HG (2 miles from junction 38 of A1M).  2.00pm start, with 

free lunch served from 1.30pm. Please RSVP to sarah@white-horse-trec.co.uk so we can 

confirm numbers for lunch.  We will be building the arena TREC course at Moorhouse EC 

afterwards, all help appreciated, many hands make light work! 

 

WHTG membership renewals are due on 1 November and remain at £22.  If you don’t pay 

by annual standing order, please visit our website page for the new online form. 

https://whitehorsetrecgroup.wordpress.com/join-us/ Once completed you just need to 

make a bank transfer of £22 to the account number stated on the form.  If you are unable to 

do this you can print the form and post it to us with your cheque but we much prefer bank 

transfers please.  Alternatively you can add WHTG membership to your basket as an Extra if 

you are entering one of our competitions online using EQUO.  If you have any queries please 

email membership@white-horse-trec.co.uk 

 

Congratulations to all the WHTG members who attended the TREC GB National 

Championships near Oswestry on the Welsh border last month.  Despite the very wet Welsh 

weather we really made our mark, with lots of riders scorings wins and placings as well as 

the achievement of qualifying for and completing what was a true challenge.  Our members 

also featured as judges and in official roles, thank you to everyone that supports these 

events and contributes to making them happen.  There is a report on our website News 

page now, please do keep sharing your photos and stories with us too.  You can email us or 

via our Facebook page and Twitter. We cannot publish pictures from professional 

photographers without their permission, and are extremely grateful to those that do allow 

us to use them free of charge. 

https://whitehorsetrecgroup.wordpress.com/join-us/
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TREC GB Awards dinner 13 January 2018 

As well as the SEIB Summer League awards being presented for all levels, TREC GB is again 

awarding prizes in the following categories, to be voted for by all members. Please take your 

time to nominate anyone/event for a short list to be drawn up and then voting will be on 

the website, similar to the election voting system. Obviously we’d like to see WHTG events 

and members receive lots of nominations! Please respond by 7th November with 

nominations, and then watch the TREC GB website. 

 Categories  

1. Best 2017 Summer TREC venue 

2. Best 2017 Summer POR 
3. Best 2017 Summer PTV 
4. Best Volunteer 
5. Most memorable moment (please include photo, good or bad!) 
6. Unsung Hero 
7. Best Saturday night meal 
8. Best Winter Series Venue 
  
PLEASE take a moment to send these nominations to admin@trecgb.com  so we can reward 
all the organisers and helpers for their hard work throughout the year. (Just put number and 
nomination beside it, and a short list will be drawn up, to be voted for on the website 
shortly after 7th November). 
If you are not a current TREC GB Red or Blue member, you can still vote by registering online 
with TREC GB as a Supporter member (it’s free).  This also gives you access to the Members 
area of the TREC GB website. 
 

Our club teams have done well recently, with our Endurance team finishing in sixth place at 

the national final of the BRC Endurance series.  This was followed by Fiona Thurnell and 

Humbug achieving 4th place in the BRC Novice Freestyle Dressage to Music Championship.  

Fiona also joined club members Debbie, Amy, Vicki and junior Molly at the Winter Novice 

Team Dressage at Arena UK, where all the riders performed well to gain several individual 

placings.  The next team event is the Winter Novice Show Jumping qualifier on 5 November 

at Arena UK near Grantham.  The club needs to provide some helpers too, if anyone can 

spare a morning or afternoon (It’s indoors!) please get in touch with sarah@white-horse-

trec.co.uk or phone 07803 703395.  You can cheer our own team on at the same time! 

 

The WHTG 2017-2018 Winter League will be open to all our members, with scores from all 

our Arena TREC competitions counting, providing you have joined/renewed no later than 48 

hours after that competition date.  A condition of the League is that members must have 

helped with one or more of the Arena competitions.  We want everyone to join in so please 

let us know when you can help out with judging, stewarding, course building, moving 

equipment etc. 
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To help you improve your map reading skills and also support our WHTG Young Riders on 

the GB squad, we will be running a Map Club this winter. Each month from November to 

March we will email a set of puzzles, practice exercises and routes to copy that you can try 

at home. We plan to include something for all levels, so whether you are new to TREC and 

just starting at Level 1 or are already confident with the challenges at Level 3 and 4 there 

should be something to interest you.  The Map Club is being provided free of charge, we 

would really like participants to make a donation to help support the fundraising efforts of 

our members on the GB Young Rider squad who will be aiming for the 2018 World TREC 

Championships in Italy.  For more information and to register follow this link: 

https://whitehorsetrecgroup.wordpress.com/events/map-club/ 

 

Here’s a reminder of the etiquette for riding in an arena with others: 

 Be considerate and look out for others especially novice horses and riders 

 Pass other riders left hand to left hand and keep long whips out of the way 

 If walking use the inside track a few metres in from the wall/fence and allow space 

for faster horses to go past you 

 Use your voice to warn others before overtaking from behind or cutting across 

especially when jumping 

 Watch out for tail ribbons – red means may kick and green for novice so leave extra 

space 

 Take care when entering and leaving the arena 

 If standing/resting your horse move to the centre of the arena or preferably go 

outside 

 Keep supporters and coaches out of the way of other horses and riders 

 Pick up all droppings and report all breakages, falls or injuries 
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